








How Japanese immersion students evaluate their two languages in relation to the 
tertiary education and future occupation 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　Few studies have been conducted on the educational influences of immersion 
programs in Japan, as there are very few schools that have adopted immersion 
programs in which some of the school subjects are instructed in the second language 
other than the Japanese language, the students’ first language. The purpose of the 
present research is to reveal how immersion students themselves evaluate their two 
languages in relation to the next stage of education and future occupation.
　Twelve eleventh graders participated in an interview on the educational methods 
employed at their immersion school. Each interview lasted for about 15 minutes. All 
interviews were conducted in Japanese. 
　Results mainly indicated the following three points:（1）all students reported that 
their dominant language was Japanese;（2）they seemed to recognize that their 
English proficiency was highly enhanced because of the immersion program; and（3） 
students who were taking the International Baccalaureate（IB）course appeared to 
























教育の成果は多くの研究で確認されている（Bialystok and Hakuta, 1999; 
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［付記］　結果の表 1 および問題（先行研究紹介）の一部は第二著者によっ
て執筆されたが，その他は，第一著者によって執筆された。なお，相互に
加筆修正して，両名で最終原稿を確認した。
